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A Fireside Chat from our President--

Soon our Organization will be one year old. We have pas~ed
the first milestone" and Il.O"A,. No. 36 is now bigGer and better
than e ver , With promises of new mcmbe r a and inquiries coning in
concerning tl-,iFl OrGanization" we should certainly grow and con=
tinue groVlingQ

We ar-e always interested i.n acquiring new members bu t our
first responsibility is to keep the members we already have.~ So
if anyone isn't satisfied or can offer some augge s t Lons that 'will
inprove our Organization" please Let your sUGGestions or critic-
isms be heard before the bodyo

Believe we are all definitely in accord inthisconclusion ...-
our last meeting was to Lo ng , We pr-omf s e this w ill not happen
again; our future meet Lngs will Las t two hours or less; heI'eaf'ter~
I hope to include a letter in vdth the se reports WiA}n they come
to you , In this"m.anner I can keep. you informed of Lnf'oz-ma t Lon
pertinent to the IJoA.VI.,C.Co and H ••O.A.C. No•. 36 and in so doing
save time'at our meetinGS"

We hope in the future to have a speaker for each me et Lng who
will discourse on subjects directly r-e La t ed to clocks or wa t che s ,
We wi 11 cone lude our me e t Lnga tJ firs t , and those of you who are
interested can r'ernaLn and part Lc Lpa t e , and those not interested
can visit the d La pLa ya , buy , sell or whatever you cho ose , NoW.,
we know the ladies might not be interested In discussions about
the mechan~cal parts of clocks so they can if they like have dis=
cussions of their own-c--ano ther- problem for the entertainment como,
mitteeo

The entertainnent commt t tiee is working like mad making ar=
rangement s for' our Anniversary Dinner and soon will pr'eae nt s orne
sort of proposition that will be attractive to everyoneo Please
help us enjoy our dinner meeting by your presence",

Mro Perotti is busy Viith his project. and r'epcr t s progress •.
You may recall ha s assignment is to probe the Linda Hall Llbrary
for information on the reported abundance of ma t er La Lvon clocks»
wat chea , and Tine" We hope he can list all tho books and. the
authors" Believo me .• this is a tough assignment but hIr" Pel"ott:t
is a tough investigator"

Mr •• Terwillieer is in the pr-oce s a of compiling some s ort of
booklet to include the names of manut'a ctuz-er-a and supply houses
who sell much needed matorial~ for Watch and clock makers" I per=
s onaLky think this is an excellent idea to have them all compiled
in one booklet., I imagine craftsmen who make wheels and bushings
and other essential parts will be listed too" Should you have
the time.. I believe' it would be a good idea to drop MrQ Terwilliger
a line and encourage hir.1 in this venture.. I understand tho fin""
ished booklet will sell at an attractive pric60

We had to break down and spend $7050 due to the fact that
with our recently acquired Auxiliary and new members coming in.,



we ftnd oUr'se31ves low on :i.dentificatioi1 taGs., So we have a hull."",
dred" new tUC-S''''=i10V;' all we need is fifty new members and their
w"'ves Hop~ this time next year we will have to buy another
h~ndr~d tags be caus e I know all you good people will certa:i.nly
bring 1n fifty members by that tirne.,..=~=at least fifty or more"

An appointed o ormu tt ee visited the clocks in the Old Fidel,....,
ity Building., 'l'he whole apparatus including the clocks was s ome-.
thine; to see, Both movements were Howards" and In pretty bad
condition.. We will have pictures of everything for the members
to see later OD" I think I as a determined person==not easily
discour8ged~ but after we had concluded our visit~ taking every-
thing into consideration" I can't see where this undertaking would
be very attractive to us" He will sound out each meMber of the
committee regardlng this in the futureQ

So much for nowo Will see all of you at the Dinner Meetl1~a-- Wm .•C. Bruer- - - - - - - - - -
NLWSFLASIl~-Nct,;hing r-eraaLns hidden for Long , Mr" Wil1i81':1s" you
have been "d Lec ove r-ed!", Rur.or- haa it that your collection of UD=

usual watches is not only locally known., but that the National
watch Journal some time ago carried your picture on its cover ?,Btj
well as ran a full article regarding that wonderful collection
of yours e In add I t Lorr, Iilr•• Williams is a wonderful pho t ogr-aphez-
and has offered to assist our members inphotogJ:'aphing their uri-
usual pieces~ or perhaps rare and unusual parts they might need
photographs ofo This offer was extended tp us by way of our
President., and the only request is that the piece to be photo=-
graphed be able to be laid on a flat surface as his equf.prne njs,
takes c Lcs e-sups best that wayo'

MOHEIfli.:WS==TheChapter is the pr-oud possessor of a th;''Se=drawer
filing cabineto This cabinet is metal and each drawer may b~
eas ily t r-ans por-t ed , so it will remain with the Chapter in pos ae a-.
sion of each new secretary as time goes one

'IlEA VBL1 NG-=TA L£\:1 IIG",,=THi, V'.:!..LI NO
We have not been idle o Kro and Ihrs., Bruer ta lked on Clocks

and their interesting points at the last Hobby Club Meeting here
in Kansas Ci ty the end of February", The members of our Chapt e r-
were invited to attend", and na t ur-a Lly , wherever clocks are being
d tacus eed , clock coLl.e c tioz-a are bound to a t t end , The blairs re=
cently ne tunned from a four hundred mile trip in southern Missourio
1.1r" and Mrs. Thomas have been Sightseeing clocks from he r-e to
everywhere and back", so they r-epor-t , and the member-s in general
have teen kept busy visiting one another" And to think: they say
there ar-e no more undiscovered frontiers.. 'I'he person 'who said
tha t just did not know clock and watch c oLl.e ct oz-s ,"

URGENT==wehave been having trOUble getting pictures for the
National Association's BuLl.e t Ln with the exception of those so
generously. provided by Mro Thomas and 1'.:11'" Bruer". The meetirws do

. unot seem to coincide with the deadllnesfor the Bulletin and we
either are way to early, or do not have enought time to meet the
next deadline and Get our pictures deve Lopec , 1"01" that r'eaa orr,
we are requesting someone with a Polaroid Land Camera to help us



PaGe 'I'hree~wMa:rchHeport
meet the next deadline by providing "instant" pietureso PLEASE,
a.nyone with such a car:1e'lra"please bring it to the next meeting
and help us get the news to the Editors of the Bulletin while it
still is newso

UTE IffiWS""",,'l'he committee to investiGate the Clocks of the Ii'idelity
Building have made their investiGation and a full report ahould be
out by the next Report the very end of !Jareh or first of April.
Gent Lemen; whatis the de cis ion?
AUXILIARY Hl\PPZNINGS.=-Mrs 0 car-r-o L), Th6rnas has been a ppo t.nt.edto
handle all arranGements for door prises for the coming mectingso
We will have numerous door prises,;>similar to the last meeting..,
and Mrs. Thonas will calIon all members to contrilmte at differ""
ent times. (rho pr-Lae s may be arrytih Lng suitable and should be mod-.
erate in value, not to expenslve$·although their value is far more
to the happy receipients at the meetings. She asks that all mem~
bel'S cooperate with her :for the meeting she notifies them to help
provide the door pr-Lae s , F01~ the April U:eeting" the membe r-s in
the vicinity of Seda lia" SVieet Springs b . and sto vcr are dOline the
honors. Now mieht be a eood time to stouk up bef'of'eyour tur-n
c ome a-o-and avoid last minute s cur-r-Lng around.
SURROUNDING CHAPTERS-=>Indiana Chapter had a dinner meet :lng l"eb~
ruary 19th at Central Park Cafeteria in Columbus,;> Indiana" followed
by an exhibit and white elephant silent auc t t cn, 'rhe IowH",lllinois
Chapter had a big time in Iowa City last J.~over,lberand are planning
an equally good time at their next meeting in Hoopeston" 111inois:1
on April 30th.. Mr<) Hushman , thE'dr Secretary, wrote about that last
meeting" "Pa rt Le Lpe t Lon , we find" is the thing that generated the
most interest in the meetings and it; m~kes us very happy that our
members seer.').to r espond to requests for mater:l.al for dLa p La ye , :
mart and auction. It He should have seen the wonderful participation
we hao'(!atour January Meet Lng , and the numerous exhibits and dj_s=
plays that were thereo It was indeed an inspirine meeting"
THE BIG Sl'OTI.Y==TheDlnner .Iueetingis planned for April 9tha Sunday
Afternoon at 2:00 porno at the Carousel Cafe~eria$ 5830 Troost AV0o,
Kansas City~ MissouriQ We will try to meet t.he r-e as near two
o'clock as possible so we can all have our dinner together in tho
dimling room, immediately followed by a short business meeting and
the program. :uy having our dinner in a cafeteria it allows each
of us to select just what we WOUld like from the variety of things
offered whlch usually pleases those who are on a budget", those who
are on a dlet, and those who only like certain things ••

The entire fami ly is we Lc ome , 'rbere is free parking space
available" and the Cafeteria is easily reached from all directions
by car, bus, or by foot",,-ifneed beo So we hope you will all make
plans to be with us and enjoy the afternoon among Clock and Wa·t;ch
Collectors and Auxiliary Members" as well as the guests.. Please
fill out and send in your- reservation now as the Cafeteria wou Ldo
like to have some idea of how many to expect"
PLEASli:NO'l'E: l!tnow" in the above ae ntiences--we would app r-e cLa te it
if HIGhT NOW you would sit dOVin and fill out the enclosed Reserva=
tion Form on the last paGe of this Report giving us the approximate
nnmbe r in your party, plus gue ste , Clip it out; and put it IMMED=



lATELY in an envelope addressed to your Secretary, Clement C.
\ v~i::;.n,t):~;,.. ~:;L~~))<, \.:;6.:C:{ i (>-} 1.!j~s .t}...1\ :~:.~; c... s (.J:'t·s 't ~./~) .) ~ ~ ()u.:r~i s a nd e nc 1(;S 3 "V1:Lt tt
'chis Y~'llr 19tH dues to tb.® Heal't of ArJ8X'ica Chapter No" 36 of $2000.

That is rishtL~ .Muchas V1E:1 hate to admit Lt , postage and Reports
r>. take money and your dues make all of this pos sLbLe , 'J.1hey arc due

April 1st" and you become delInquent April 30th" at which time the
National Association requires us to drop your name from our Roster;~
REMEl!BBRI! the number at t end tng our Anniversary Dinner April 9th"
and your $2000 dues for 19610

MIRACLES STILL HAPPEN
Three years ago I bought a nice Silas Bo TerI'Y eight-day

weight clock case", with a good face and label, but no clock move-s
ment", I tried several different ways to .find a movernentj! but no
lucko I kept trying and tben two years later" I finally found a.
complete Silas B.• Terry eieht~day weigh'/;clock with a case in very
poor condition.. I felt sure the movement would .t'itmy nice case..,
but when I got it home,!'I was sadly disappointedo

Ten months later I was at another member's homeo He had some
clock movements he had. bought from the junk man at a junk priceo
A.fter having bought the c omp Lete clock that I was unable to use" I
had made a pattern of my nice case and the face with all the measure=
ments that the movement would have to fit this case.. One of the
big heavy weight movements my friend had was in a pan of oil" and
he asked me if I knew what it was" I looked at it and my heart
skipped about three beats" but I caught my bz-eatih and asked him if
I could take it out 01' the oil and measure it with my pattern. He
said "suren; and needless to say it was a perfect fit even to the
two uneven holes that mounts the movement in the case" So much ao..,
that it could be the original works to my Silas Eo Terry caseo

He sold the movemerrt to me very cheap , I took the entire
works apart replacing severa 1 rusted wires l! made a. new ve r-ge ,
polished the solid back and front pLat ea ; and all the wheels until
they shown like a new twenty dollar go LdpIece , I now have a beau=
tiful Silas Bo Terry eight=day weight clock comulate and in nice
original conditiono t -

We .feel we have made many real friends because of our inteX"=
est in clocks and clock books", and most of all the !-l.A.W.C.C. I
would like this opportunity to say thanks very much for t:lywife
and myself .•

Francis & Carroll Thomas
___ =- ••• .§.w!:.e! §.p!i!lg!!.",_MisE.0~r!.__ ~ ....,

Incidently/? this was the clock Mro Thomas displayed and ex=-
plained to the members at our January Meetingo A rare piece indeedo
Hoping to see all of you at our Armiversary Meeting April 9t;hll I

rellJQin, CA~e. LiJ~~-~~r--
RESERVATION FORM for Dinner Meeting of HoOoA 0 N90 3 I

Please make reservations for ==(numbsr) parsons
for our Anniversary Dinner I/Ieetinr;on Sunday., April 9» 1961"

Signed:=~_~~~===- ~=- __
Return to: Cler;1entCo Waener6 5902 Gal'fleld/? Kansas City 3D..., Moo
REMEMBER==have you paid your 1961 dues to HoO"A" Chapter of $2,:>001


